LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
BUSINESS FOR rUESDAY (THIS DAY).
ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Ill. Estimates for 1855.-To be further considered

in committee.
2. Scientific Establishments.-To be further con.
sldel'ed in oommittee.
NOTICES OF

~tOTION.

1. Mr. Fawkner: To move tbat an addresg ba
llresented to his Excellency the Lieutenant.Go.
vernor, praying his Excellency will be pleased tet
cause to be laid on the table ot thi5 Hoase the tol~
lowing returns :.
(1.) The quantities of land Bold at Sandridge
and Williamstown, respectively, with tbe
sums obtained by each sale; yearly accoun ts
ofeacb.
(2 ) The amounts eXllended at each place for
the various public works, inclusive of the
value of forced labor (if any); and showing
where such labor has been employed, tbe
number of laborers and overlookers, direo.
tord, or sbperintendents, and the number of
days, week!!, or months employed on Buell
local works.
2. Mr. han!1Io"" to move: that the Geelong,
JJallaarat, and North Western Rallway Billbe now
read a second time.
3. Mr. Chapman: To mave that the House do
allow necessary standing orders, 59 and 60, to be
sUl!pended, in order to permit the mover -to movo!
for lea':e to bring in a private bill.
•
4. Mr. Chapman: TG move for leave to bring in
a "Bill to amend an Act intituled • An Ac& to
amend an Act intituled An Act to incorporate the
Proprietors of a certain Banking Camp!DY called
the Bank of New lSouth Wales, and tor other p Ilr.
poses therein mentioned.' "
5. Mr. Fawkner: 'fo move that the Roads Act
Amendment Bill be now read a second time.
ORDERS OF THE DAY.

1. Consideration of the Petition of Sizar Elli()tt.
2. Public Education Bill.-To be further c()nsi.
dered in Committee.
3. Impounding Law Amendment Bill.-Adolltion
Of RepoIt.
'- Gold Export Duties Bill.-Seoond reading.
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ON the House assembling yesterday a
:message from his Exce1lency was brodght
down, enclosing a despatch containinO' her
Majesty's approval of the Post Offict Act
Ammdment Bill.
Mr. Horne brought up a report from the
Standing Orders Committee;upon the question referred to them by the House a few
days ago, 1,'elati l'e to the state of the question on his EX(;l~ 'lency's m~ssage for com. .
pCLsation to Mr. John Foster, after the
motion fe r readinJ the next order of the
day had been carried. fl'he report was
l.,ead, and, from it, i,t appeared that tho

committee had industriously searched the
journals of the House of Commons until
a case in point had been found; and
that, on the authority of this solitary case,
the order of the day for the consideration
of his Excellency's message had not been
Disposed of, and should, therefore, be
Deemed to be on the notice paper.
The Auditor-General thereupon moved
that this interesting order of the day, that
had been so sagely deemed to be on the
notice, be discharged or be deemed to be
discharged; and it was so deemed accord..
ingly.
In an~wer to Mr. Horne, the Collector of
Customs said that the Bill for Imposing an
Export Duty on Gold was proposed to be
I'ead a second time that day; arid that in
Committee on the Bill full explanations, as
to the course intended to be pursued in
l'eference to the measure would be given.
In behalf of the Government, he would say
that ample time should be given to partie;:;
to ship gold now held, and that the Govern..
ment had no desire whatever to hurry on
the measure.
The -House then went into Committee of
Supply, and the remainder of the Estimates for 1855 were passed without
reduction.
'The Supplementary Estimates for 1851:
came next under review; but to every
question raised or objection urged, the
answer was that the money had bee n
spent, and could not, therefore, be recalled,
however the House might chose to vote.
In this way £389,479 were formally passed
through the House, with much grumbling,
and the expenditure, in the true ParliamentaTY sty Ie, deemed to be that of the House.
Out of this amount, however, the
vigilanDe of Mr. Greeves managed t)
extract a magnificent sum 'of £25 16s. Gd.,
being the amount of a claim of Mr. H. Moor,
as Secretary to the District Council of
Bourke. It was shown that the claims
agai.nst these hobbies of Earl Grey, that
had. been established in Victoria, were by
no mea.ns few nor of small amount; an.d
that, by admitting this claim, the Government .made itself liable to innumerable
charges. Under these circumstan.ces the
Colonial Secretary agreed to withdraw the
item.
'
The proposed vote of £5000 to Mr. Hal'.
graves was saddled with a condition that
this sum was to be divided between Mr.
Hargraves and the Victorian Gold Discovel:ers ; a distinct and most dishonotable
breach of the understanding of the House
at the time the matter was last discussed.
A case, we firmly believe, of delibemte ?'ep~tdiation,. this decision being arrived at
_however, by a majority of 14 to 11. Ar:.
increase of the vote to £10,000 was after.
wards negatived by a majority of 16 to 10.
On the vote of £5000 as a gratuity to
Mrs. Chisholm, Mr. Fawkner attacked that
lady's sectarian propensities, but found no
seconder in this view of the case; although
Mr. Forlunge opposed the vote because he
knew nothing of Mrs. Chisholm or her ser~
vices, and Mr. Taylor because he had done
so before. With these excevtiolJ!:.!, the
House were unanimous in their recoonition
of Mrs. Chisholm's services, not o;ly to
the calony, by inducing a healthy immi~
gralion, but to the immigrants themselves,
by having set a-foot those ameliorations in
the comforts of passenger ships that have
of late teiJded so much to the convenience
of passengers between England and the
colonies.
The vote was carried by a
majority of 20 to 3, after Mr. Fawknel'
had fought his way up to the £5000, by
gradual steps of £1000, on aU of which he
was beaten, with the same miserable mi~
nority.
A motion by Mr. Fawkner for returns
of land sold and money expended in Sandridge and Williamstown respectively, W<l,g
carried; and the mo:ion for the second
reading of the Ballaarat Railway Bill W<1.S
l)ostponed to Friday week.
1\11'. Chapman moved the susnension of
certain standing orders, to enable him to
bring in the Bank of New .South Wales
Act Amendment Bill, stating that certain
objections of the Duke of Newcastle to the
Act passed two sessions back had m.ade
this step necessary. Mr. Fawkner opposei
the bill, and the debate was ab:mt to assume an interesting appearance, fram a
J?owerful protest by Mr. Miller against an
mterference by the Home authorities. with
what was purely a local establishment,
when Mr. Fawkner, jn one of his obstructiYe moods, had the House counted out at
a few minutes past seven o'clock.
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Tuesday, 3rd April.
)
The Speaker took the chair at 18 minutes r
tbree o'clock.
. Pl~
MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY Ttl.
.
LIEUTENANT.GOVERNOR.
"IiI
A me~senger from his Excellency the Lie I
nant-Governor having delivered his chargeU~
the Speaker,
The SPEAKER announced, that by m .
No. 58, bis Excellency announced, for the ~
nation of the Council, that by a copy of a d!
}latch, with an enclosure, dated the 23rd of D~
cEmber, 1854, from the Secretary of State h!
Majesty had signifie? ~er approval of a~ ~
passed by the Council ill the 17th year of .
Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act to amend I
Law relating to the Post Office."
. The COLONIAL SECRETARY II:OVed t~
tbe despatch, with its enclosur,e, be pr~1
Agreed to.
COMPENSATION TO MR. J. L. FOST!!
REPORT OF THE STANDING ORDE
COMMITTEE.
Mr. HORNE brought up the report of I
Standing Orders Committee, relative to a q
t:on referred to it by the Council on the 291h
March, and moved that it be read.
The clerk then read the report. It stated t~
,ne Standing Orders Committee, in nccordan
with the directions of the Council to consider I
effect of the decision of the Ceuncil on tbe 2
of March, in disposing of the order of tbe
for the consideration of his Excellency
Lieutenant-Governor's message, had searCh~
rEcords of the House of Commons, and fa
that on the 22nd of June, 1829, a motion
made for reading the order of the day, the .
Half-pay Bill, and an amendment was mOl
that the House should pass to the consideratia
of the Poor-Law. The amendment was callill
but at a subsequent period ot the day theo/d!
ofthe India HaIfpay Bill was considered. n.
committee considered this a case analo
to that which was referred to them, and t~
thetefpl:.e thought that the order of the day l'
tthe consideration of his ExceUency the Lie;
tenant Governor's message in reference to COl.
peneation to Mr. Foster had not bem dispOSed~
and should be considered to be still on the llitc
business for the CounciL
Mr. RORNE moved , the adoption of Ihl
report.
l
Agreed to.
,
The AUDITOR·GENERA:r.. said, thatast~
results of the decision the other evening 11'~
decisive of this question, with the leave o!
House he should move that the erder of It
dsy replaced on the notice·paper by the reJll.
of the Committee on Standing Orders, be
punged and discharged.
The question was then
agreed to.
GOLD EXPORTS.
Mr. HORNE said that beiore the 0
of the day were proceeded with, he w'
to ask the Cplonial Secretary a quest'
relative to the bill about to be introdUGedu
the report of the Gold Commission, in refetl!lC\
to the export of gold. He wished to knm\
whether the Colonial Secretary could say h~
scon after its passing that bill would comeiJl
operation, or what time would be granted forlt
export of gold before its operation. If it CIOi
wddenly into force, it would place many pel'>l.
in a position of some difficulty, and cntailccc
siderable hardship on them.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS could
say that it was proposed to read the ;Export D~
on G old Bill a second time that day, if the o~
business of the House admitted of it. A ~
explanation of all its details would be given'
committee, but he might state that ample t~in:
would be given before the bill came into foIU
for the Government had no intention to hOll)
it forward to the injury of any intel'est 11'
eyer.
THE AMENDED ESTIMATES.
The House then resolved itself into commitllli
for the further consideration of the amend~
estimates.
CLERGYMEN AT THE GOLD FIELDS.
The House agreed to the followin.g items rthe clergymen at the gold-fillds.
:Chree clergymen of the Church of
£ ~ ,.
England, at £450 each per annum 1350 0'
Three Presbyterian ministers, do. do. 1350 0'
Three Wesleyan ministerp, do. do.... 13GO 0
. Three Roman CathOliC Cltrgymen,
do. do•...

I

I

Total, clergymen at the gold. fields
GAOL CHAPLAINS.
The following votes were passed without
mark;':""
CHUROH OF lINGUlID.

£ &1

I

Melbourne ...
..•
...
...
Williamstown and the HQlks
Geelong
:Portbnd •.•
l'entridge ..• .
•..
Get:long
...
C'1stlemaine
l'entridge ...

~elbourne

Melbourne .•
Melbourne
Williamstown
:Pentridge
.Geelong
l'ortland

500 0
450 0

300 0 I
50 I
100 0

PRESBYTERIAN.

215 0

50 0
30 0
75 0

W'ESLJ<Y.l1! •

100 0
ROMAN CATHOLIC.

300 0I
100 0'
50 0 I

I
£24sOo1
50 0
50 0

Total, Gaol Chaplains

BQTANIC GARDENS, MELBOURNE,
The following items were agreed to with~ '
opposition ;~
SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES.
£ &
Superintendent of the Gardens
...
300 0
.Wllgea of Gardenera and Laborers... ~
£1300 0 I~

CONTINGEI!CU:S.

310"00 00 I
ltO 0
50 0 I

Korage for two,horses
dores
...
•.•
•..
'"
Flower.pots and casea for plants
l' urohase oj II horee
•.•
•..
Purchase 01 a boat
InCidental exp~Bsea

II

----.
40 0 I

~O 0 I

Total, Botanic Gardens, Melbourne

;£2000 0'

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.
On the vote that £5657 be devoted to de!raJ
11e expenses of the Electric Telegraph, Il
follows ;SALARIES AND ALLOW ..lIWES.

£ a.(
600 0'

Snperintendent •.•
'"
'"
...
Station.msster and superintendent of
t.he obaervatory at Williamstown
:z bree st:ition masters, at Sandridge,
Geelong, and the Head~, lit £~Oq
each per nnnum ...
~ ignal moster, Melbourne
...
...
:rv. 0 aSSistant station· masters at
Melbonrne and Geelong, at £250
each per annum '"
...
...
:Ihree line men, at"Melbourne, Gee.
long, and the Heads, at Us. each
permem
'"
j ' l messengers,
at Melbourne
Sandridge, Geelong, and tte
Heads, at £10'1 each per annum

0I I

400

900 0 ,
~50 0 ,
500 0 I'

657'0 ,
520 0

-

,I

£m701
CONTINGENCIES:

Maintenance of the Telegraph lines £\000 0 •
100 a .
Travtlling expenses ...
...
...
230 0 0
leel, light, and water .. .
350 0 ,
Heres
..•
...
...
5~ 0 ,
hcidental expenses
£1730
T~ tal, Electrio Telegraph

OJ

£,5651 0 q

--....-,

Mr. MILLER wished to know why the GOJ.
had not plaoed upon the es.timateB •
1 uffiClent sum for the extension of the Ims? ••
The AUDITOR-GENERAL said that t",
preSEnt condition of the finances was the on~
rraEOn. The Government were very 8Dldoul,
"htu they had the menns, to extend the linC ')
:Bmdigo and Ballaarat. A great part of th!
n181 erial was already purchased.
.
Mr. FA WKNER was in favor of the extenSIon
of 1he line, but would support the present vote.
'1'he Ealaries were very moderate. _
.
:Mr.O'SHANASSI wished to "'... the la'
c~n:e ofthe establishment?
'r he AUD1TOR-GENER.AL said .thnt thj
receipts were very rapidly jnoren~mg i aD
101' the last quarter the receipts were ~ 4.1 9.
1he vote was then agreed to.
Hrn~1ent

OBSERVATORY A.T WILI.lAMSTO WOI.

•

~

'Ihe following item, passed in globo, wltbO
r!Il:&rk.
a
S AL.\.R1ES ..1.....'00 ALl.OWANC£S.

~llp(Jintendent,

graph.)

~ etronomioal

(see EleotrIo Tele.
CCNTJI!GRI!O ,"S.

and meteorologioAl
...
inst.rumenta...
Br oke and stores ... . . ..
lLd<lentaI expellEeS
:rOtlll, Obaerv~torl

;£ B. •

i

